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Septenber  10,  1992

ALAMEDA COI'NTY HEAITE AGENCY
80 Swan Way, Roon 200
Oakland,  Cal i forn ia 946 21

ATTENTIONT Lawrence Seto, Senior llazardous Materlals Specialist

RE: Applicatlon for Underground Tank Removal For Cox Cadillac Locatbd
Bay Street, oakland, California (27 th all.d Harrlson Street)

Dear Larry :

Please find attached the fol1o\ring for your review and approval:

t +?F

SRM/srm, attachnents

ar 230

l. The Conpleted Underground Tank Closure Plan
2. f f i  LL ,Pr i l ' t
3.  A  S i te  Spec i f i c  Hea l th  and Safe ty  P lan
4.  A  ?1ot  P lan  o f  the  S i te
5 ,  A  copy  o f  G.K.C.  Inc .  Inaurance coverages
6.  Cop ies  o f  the  Safe ty  Tra in ing  as  requ l red

Should you have any que6tj.ons, or need addilional lnfornation' please conlact me
lnmediately at (408) 627-2595, As I mentioned to you before we r,rould certainly
l1ke this package approved as soon as possible as our client is arxioux to have
the underground tank renoved.

Very Tru ly  Yours,

e4$tllt'
Project  Manager

Peso F]obles, CA 93447

FAX (4041
a (40E}1 6P7-e595

E27-25,E'4

P.O. E,ox PBPT ^^.  (BO5r P39-'1 060
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SITE SPECIFIC HEATTH AND SAFETY PLAN

COX CADILLAC
UNDERGROUND TANK REMOVAL

27th AND HARRISON STREET
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

INTRODUCTION

This document includes the Health and Safety Procedures that are to be applied during the
removal and disposal ofone (1) 1,200 gallon underground storage tank for Cox Cadillac.
Controlling Agencies as Federal, State or local are expected to observe the safety rules and
regulations established by their respective organization in addition to the requirements of
this document. This document addresses the provisions of Title 8, CCR and 29 CFR, Part
1910.120.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this site specific Safety Plan is to provide C.K.C., Inc. field personnel and
visitors with an understanding of the potential chemical and physical hazards that exist or
may arise while the tasks of this closure project are performed:

1. Removal and disposal of concrete over tank.
2. Removal and disposal of tank contents.
3. Removal and disposal of tank.

To ensure the well-being of all field personnel and the community surrounding this facfity,
project staff and approved subcontractors must adhere to the policies and procedures
established herein. Accordingly, all personnel assigned to this project must read this site
safety plan and sign the Certification and Acknowledgement Statement to certify that they
have read, understood and aSreed to abide by its provisions. Any changes in the work
scope of this project and/or site conditions must be amended in writing on the Site Safety
Plan Amendment Sheet.

PROJECT SAFETY PERSONNEL

This site specific Health and Safery Plan will be enforced by the C.K.C., Inc. Project
Manager. The Site Safety Officer for this project is Steve Mueller.



His responsibilities include but are not limited to:

a. Maintaining safery equipment supplies.
b. Performing airJiquid sampling as required or needed.
c. Direct removal operations and emergency response operation.
d. Setting up work zone markers and signs.
e. Reporting any accidents, incidents, in-fraction of safety rules.

The site safety officer has the authority to suspend work if the provisions of the safety plan
are violated or the presence of individuals(s) on the site jeopardizes the health and,/or
safety of others.

SITE SAFETY R-E,COMMENDATIONS

Hazard Determination

Serious Moderate Low X Unknown

Level of Protection
Level D with orovisions to uperade to modified level C is air contaminant levels exceed 50
DDM.

The minimum acceptable level of protection is a Modified Level D.

Amendments

Any changes in the scope of work of this project andlor site conditions must be amended
in writing on the Site Safety Plan Amendment Sheet and approved by the Safety Manager.

Proposed dates of site work: September 16,7992 - September 23, 7992

Contaminants: Mineral spirits (petroleum spirits), possible unknown amounts of gasoline,
diesel, or solvents.

Recommendation: On-site monitoring equipment, air puriffing respirators, dust-organic
vapor cartridges, goggles, Tyvek coveralls, eye wash station, portable sprayer for
decontamination, contarninant tub for cleaning equipment.

Emergency equipment to include: Self contained breathing apparatus SCBA and personal
hamess.



HAZARD ASSESSMENT

The following contaminates and,/or hazardous materials are expected to be encountered
at the job site: Tank contents of mineral spirits, diesel or gasoline. The likely route of
exposure to tNs material is through skin contact and air/vapor inhalation. The overall
hazard is considered low.

Instrumentation: The following instrumentation will be at the site to monitor the
air/vapor hazard exposure: a Organic Vapor Monitor (OVM), The
instmmentation is certified "intrinsically safe" by the manufactures
against the initiation of explosion. The components to be
monitored are: hydrocarbon vapors, LEL0/0, and olrygen.

Air in and around the work site will be surveyed using the oVM.
Initial surveying of the air will commence prior to the removal of
the surface materials to monitor for hydrocarbon vapors, using the
OVM. Additionally, the air is to be monitored upon the excavation
of the surface materials, during the excavation of the tank, upon
evidence of soil contamination (via visual observations or by
instrumentation readings) in the excavation, and when an increase
in hydrocarbon odor in the work area is noticed, during any phase
of the job. In addition to the monitoring of the ambient air,
specific areas are to also be monitored: the bottom excavation of
any other "low lying" areas where hydrocarbon vapors can
accumulate.

Action Levels:

Monitoring
Procedures:

Action Procedures:

gasoline fuel
diesel fuel
LEL
Oxygen
benzene
toluene
xylenes

> 300 ppm PEL
> 300 ppm PEL
> 70o/o
> I9.5o/o
> 001 ppm PEL
> 100 ppm PEL
> 100 ppm PEL

The following procedures are to be taken when PEL's are
approached or exceeded: all personnel in the "work area" must
wear a half-face respirator. A11 respirators must be NIOSH
approved, canister-equipped for all organic vapors up to 1000 ppm.
The area is to be continuously monitored while wearing the
respirators. If 1000 ppm levels are exceeded, work must stop and
not commence until determined safe.



Symptoms of Acute
Overexposure:

First Aid Procedures:

Additional Site
Hazards:

Chemical-resistant clothing (coveralls and gloves) must be worn if
skin contact of these materials during the job is prevalent.
Workers in the immediate work area must at all times wear safety
glasses or goggles, cotton coveralls, work gloves and boots, and
hard hats. If LELo/o is greater than 10 in or around the tank, work
must not commence until determined safe andlor LEL% is less than
10. If oxygen levels in the immediate work area are less than
19.5%, work must stop and not commence until determined safe
and,/or levels are greater than 19.50/0.

Gasoline fuel, diesel fuel, waste automotive oil, and associated
vapors may be irritating to the skin, eyes, and respiratory tract.
Diesel fuel vapors may affect the central nervous system and may
cause headaches and dizziness.

Eye Contact: Flush eye with clear water for 15 minutes or until
irritation subsides. See a physician.

Skin Contact: Wash thoroughly with soap and clean water.

Inhalation: Remove lrorn area away from vapor/exposure. Call
physician and start resuscitation immediately if
breathing has stopped.

Ingestion: Do not induce vomiting, cali physician immediately.

Orygen
Deficiency: Move out of oxygen deficient area into fresh air.

Call physician and resuscitate immediately if
breathing has stopped.

r Explosive vapors can accumulate in isolated areas of the site and
within the tank and excavation. Avoid strikjng the tank or
piping at all times.

r Tank tops and plastic sheeting can be slippery; take care when
working on top of the tank or visqueen.

r Tank care in working in and around the tank excavation;
beware of tripping hazards.

r Always look for unlnovun underground utilities during tank
excavation.

r Keep a safe distance from heavy equipment/objects during the
excavation activities.



Additional Safety
Precautions and
Procedures:

Be sure that you are in sight of equipment operators while
working around healy equipment.
Limit exposure time to noisy equipment; such as backhoe,
pavement breaker, compressor, etc.
Inspect soil stability hazards of the tank excavation. If soil
stability appears unstable or if personnel must enter an
excavation greater than five feet deep, stabilize the excavation
by sloping the edge of the excavation, shoring, or other
eouivalent methods.

The work is to be barricaded and posted with "caution" and "no
smoking" signs. The project manager is to police the area to
exclude unauthorized personnel from the work area and to
control traffic. Support personnel are to stay out of the
immediate work area and up wind of the work area, and, if
required, help to police the area for trafflc and public control.
Tank contents are to be pumped out with less than one inch of
residual liquid remaining in the tank. Fire extinguisher (20 BC
rating) and first aid kits must be on site. In the event of a
chemical release, all work must stop until the spill is under
control, cleaned up, and,/or determined safe to commence work.
Keep product/contaminated marerials from entering into sewer
or waterways by constructing dikes. In the event of sever
weather conditions (strong winds or rain) stop work and cover
exposed excavation and soil with plastic tarp. On hot days, or
while wearing chemical resistant clothing, beware of heat stress
and drink plenty of liquids. Do not eat or smoke without
thoroughly washing hands and face. Upon completion of work,
thoroughly wash all exposed skin with soap and water and
remove contaminated clothing. No smoking or eating in work
area. At all times, try to stay up wind of excavation area and
tank.
Each day at the close of wor\ the open tank excavation will be
covered with metal plates, the area barricaded with lights,
caution tape placed around the excavation, and signs posted to
detour oedestrian traffic.



PROTECTION

Ingestion, inhalation, dermal, explosion, and noise hazards must be considered and the
appropriate precaution strictly observed.

1. Eating, drinking, chewing gum or tobacco as well as smoking will not be allowed in
the working area, and personnel handling soil and liquid samples must wear skin
protection (gloves).

2. Respiratory protection must be used if 800/o of the exposure limits are exceeded or
if the presence ofdust or hazardous materials are encountered. Proper fitting ofthe
respirator will be enforced.

3. Protective skin equipment (gloves) must be used. [f contact occur, the exposed area
shall be immediately washed with a large amount of water, soap and water, and
rinsed thoroughly. The necessary medical care must be given. Hands and face must
be washed upon leaving the work area(s).

4. Elevated vapor concentrations must be avoided at ali costs. Especially if there is
threat of explosion. Source of possible ignition such as cigarettes, open flame, will
not be allowed in the working area(s).

5. Hearing protection must be used if the working personnel is exposed to hammering
or constzrnt noise. OSHA's standards will be enforced.

6. Electrical wiring will be tested for possible current before any handling or cutting of
the same.

7. Other protective equipment and clothing required for field personnel:
r Hard Hat
r Safety Shoes
r Safety Glasses
r Tyvek Suits
r Protective Gloves
r Half Face Respirator (if needed) with Proper Respirator Cartridge
r Hearing Protection if Exposed to High Frequency, Constant Noise
r First Aid Kit on the Site with Eye Wash
r Fire Extinguisher, Check if Charged

DECONTAMINATION

Al1 operations conducted at this site have the potential to contaminate field equipment and
personal protective equipment. To prevent the transfer of any contamination to vehicles,
administrative area and other personnel, the following procedures must be followed.

1. Whenever possible, field equipment should be decontaminated with a solution of
Alconox or TSP soap and thoroughly rinsed with water prior to leaving the site.
This must be done outside a 25-foot radius of any work area. In situations where
it is not possible to decontarninate field equipment on site, double-bag each piece of



equipment and transport back to the home base for immediate decontamination in
designated area.

2. Disposable equipment (for example Tyvek and inner latex gloves) must be bagged
and disposed of at the site. Non-disposable equipment (such as respirators and outer
gloves) must be indMdually bagged, transported back to the home base and properly
decontaminated with a solution of Alconox or TSP soao.

MEDICAL MONITOzuNG PROGRAM

All C.K.C., Inc. field personnel are required to have medical examinations in accordance
with the Company's Health and Safety Program Policy Manual. Re-evaluation and testing
shall be considered in the event chemical overexposure occurs while working on this
facility.

The chemicals of toxicological concern and typical of most of C.K.C., Inc. sites affect the
same organ systems and produce similar health effects. In the event of over e4posure,
medical examinations will focus on the liver, kidney, nervous system and skin. Laboratory
testing will include: complete blood count, platelet count and applicable kidney and liver
function tests.

SITE ACCESS,/WORK ZONES

Access within a z4-foot radius of any on-site operation is prohibited to all by C.K.C., Inc.
field personnel and subcontractors. Zones of prohibited entry shall be clearly marked.
Space and facilities for the decontamination of personnel and equipment shall also be
clearly delineated.



EMERGENCY RESPONSE

In the event of an accident or emergency situation, immediate action must be taken by the
first person to recognize the event. First aid equipment is located on-site inside the C.K.C.,
Inc. truck. Notify the Project Manager and the Site Safety Officer about the situation
immediately after emergency procedures are implemented.

EMERGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBERS:

Immediate Emergencies:

Local Police
State Police
Fire
Ambulance

Medical:

Nearest Hospital
Telephone
Address:

911
911
911
911

Back-Up Hospital:
Telephone:
Address:

Poison Control Center:
Chemical Treatment Center:

Merritt Peralta Hospital (24 Hour Emergency)
(s10) 6ss-4000
350 Hawthorne Street
Oakland, CA

SITE SAFETY SUMMARY

Providence Hospital
(s10) 83s-4500
3100 Summit Street (34th Street and Hawthorne)
Oakland, CA

(47s) 476-2845 or (800) 535-0525
(800) 424-9300

Emergencv Environmental :

National Response Center: (800) 424-8902
(U.S. EPA 24 hour hotline)

Regional Office: (4O8) 627-2595
C.K.C., Inc.

Alameda County - (475) 277-4320
Department of Environmental
Health



ENCOUNTEzuNG EMERGENCY SITUATION

Personnel encountering a hazardous situation shall instruct others on-site to evacuate the
vicinity immediately and call the Project Manager, the Site Safety Officer, or in their
absence, the C.K.C., Inc. office for instruction.

The site must not be re-entered until the situation has been corrected.

Procedures for Injury

1. Call for ambulance,/medical assistance, if necessary. Notify the receiving hospital
of the nature of physical injury or chemical overexposure.

2. Notify the Project Manager and Site Safety OfEcer. If the injury is minor, proceed
to administer first aid and notifu the Site Safetv Officer.

Emergencv Treatment

In all cases of chemical overexposure, follow standard procedures for poison management,
first aid, and, if applicable, cardiopulmonary resuscitation. When transporting an injured
person to a hospital, bring this site safety plan to assist medical personnel with diagnosis
and treatment. Four different routes of exposure and their respective first aiVpoison
management procedures are outlined below:

1 . Ingestion
CALL THE POISON CONTROL CENTER AT: 415-476-2845
or 911 FOR INSTRUCTIONS

IF VOMITING IS NOT RECOMMENDED, (often the case with chemical
contaminants) dilute the poison by making the person drink one or two glasses of
water or milk. Do not use carbonated beverages.

IF VOMITING IS BGCOMMENDED, (vomiting must not be induced if the person is
unconscious or having convulsions), give two tablespoons (one ounce) of symp of
ipecac (located in the glove compartment of the C.K.C., Inc. truck) followed by at
least one cup of water. After ipecac has been administered, promptly have the
person transported to the hospital. If vomiting does not occur within 2O minutes,
repeat this procedure once.

Inhalation
Move the person from the contaminated environment. Initiate CPR if necessary.
Call or have someone call for medical assistance. Refer to MSDS information. If
necessary, transport the victim to the nearest hospital.

2 .



5 .

A..i'

Skin Contact
Wash off skin with a large amount of water immediately. Remove any
contaminated clothing and rewash skin using soap, if available. Transport person
to a facility if necessary.

Elres
Hold eyelids open and rinse the eyes immediately with copious amounts of water
for 15 minutes. If possible, have the person remove his/her contact lenses (if
work). Never permit the eyes to be rubbed. Transport person to a hospital.

PROJECT PERSONNEL

C.K.C., Inc. Project Manager will oversee and assume responsibility for all phases of this
project. The management structure outlined below will be instituted for the purpose of
safely completing this project. Specific duties are outlined in C.K.C., Inc. Health and Safety
Program Policy Manual.

PROJECT MANAGER - Steve Mueller

The Project Manager will be responsible for overseeing the project and obtaining any
necessary personnel or resources for its completion.

SITE SAI'ETY OFFICER - Steve Mueller

The Site Safety Officer shall be responsible for the implementation of this Safety Plan.

CLIENT CONTACTS

PES Environmental, Inc.
Andrew Briefer
(41s) 899-1600

10



SITE SAFETY PLAN AMENDMENT SHEET

Project Name:

Project Number:

Location:

CHANGES IN FIELD

PROPOSED AMEND

ACTMTIES OR HAZARDS:

MENT:

Proposed By:

Approved By:

Declined By: Date:

Amendment Number:

Amendment Effective Date:

11



CERTIFICATION AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

SAFETY PLAN CERTIFICATION

All C.K.C., Inc. project personnel and subcontractols personnel are required to make the
following certification prior to conducting work at Cox Cadillac located at 27th and
Harrison Street in Oakland, CA.

1 .

certify that:
Company

I have read and fu1ly understand the Health & Safety Plan and my individual
responsibilities.

I agree to abide by the provisions of the Health & Safety Plan.

Signature

Date

2.

72



TAILGATE SAFETY MEETING

Client: Cox Cadillac Job #:
Site: 27th and Harrison Street, Oakland. CA Date:

Time:

Type of Work: Underground Storage Tank Removal

REVIEW OF SITE SAFETY PT"AN

Site safety plan on site available for inspection and review.

I(nown or suspected chemicals present on site: Mineral Spirits

Protective measures required: Air monitoring and, if necessary respiratory protection.

Respirator required: Half-face air purifying cartridge respirator.

Unusual physical hazards: None

Emergency Procedures: Contact fire department and ambulance for injuries. For chemical
release, contain and clean up.

Location of nearest phone: Cellular phone at job site.

Location of nearest medical facility: One-half mile north on Harrison Street, right on
Telegraph, right on Hawthome to Merritt Peralta Hospital, (51O) 655-4000.

STATEMENT OF ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

I, the undersigned, have reviewed a copy of the Site Safety Plan for this job site. I have
read or been instructed in the contents ofthe plan, understand it, and agree to comply with
all of the health and safety directives. I have the necessary safety equipment with me in
good operating condition.

Name

Meeting conducted by:

Signature

Designated Site Safety Officer

13
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DI/-I-I 'IAN & ASSOCIATF"q
'  

Pos l  oFF tEE F ,g r  16?
SAt i l  LU IS  OBISPO,  CA.  93406

(BO5t  549 -9b74  24H
(4o5 ,  549 -0262  FAX

December  2L ,  ! 99L

In Re: l.litrh llorttrr

To lrl hom I t I'tay Eoncern:

Th is  l e t t e r  se rves  to  ve r i f y  t ha t  6n  th i5  da te ,  t he  s ta ted
emp leyee  o f  C .K .C .  -  Sen  A rdo  d id  rece i ve  t ra in ing  pu rsuan t  t o
the  Occupa t iona l  Sa fe ty  and  Hea l th  S tandard  29  CFR 1910 .12O(e )
spec i f i c  t o  requ i remen ts  fo r  Haza rdous  Was te  Opera to rF .  As  the
con t ra t r t o r  p rov id ing  the  t ra in ing ,  we  o f fe r  t h i s  I e t tF r  aE
ver i f i ab le  p roo f  o f  success fu l  co rnp le t i on  o f  t he  cou rge r . , o rk  i  and
as  such ,  shou ld  be  p laced  i n  the  fac i l i t y ' s  p€ r rmanen t  reco rd .

The training was conducted br i th an emphasis on responge to
haza rdous  ma te r ia l  re leases  i n  a  t ranspor ta t i on  se t t i ng  and
to ta led  E |  hEurs .  The  t ra in ing  i nc luded  the  use  and  ca re  o f
resp i . ra to ry  equ ipmen t  i nc lud ing  se l f  Con ta ined  B rea th ing
Appara tus  and  A i r  Pu r i f y i ng  REsp i . ra to rs .  I ns t ruc t i on  on
Perm isg ib le  Exposu re  L im i t s  f o r  worke rs  hand l i ng  haza rdous
mate r ia l s  was  p rov ided  as  we l l  as  use  o f  re fe rence  rna te r i a l s  t o
de te rm ine  app rop r ia te  l eve l s  o f  p ro tec t i on .  Use  o f  pe rEona l
p ro tec t i ve  c lo th ing  and  p rope r  decon tan ina t i on  p rocedures  were
cove red .

Add i t i ona l l y  t he  cou rse  cove red  recogn i t i on  and  repo r t i ng  o f
€rmergency condit ions, integrated Incident Cornnand Hith emergency
services end anedical  Eigns and Eymptons of exposure to hazardous
subs tances .  P rac t i ca l  t r a in ing  was  p rov ided  i n  i den t i f i ca t i on
and  agsess rnen t  o f  emergenc ies  and  sp i l l  con ta inmen t  t echn iques .

Ins t ruc to rs  fo r  t h i s  p rog ra rn ,  by  v i r t ue  o f  t he i r  t r a in ing ,
expe r ience  and  ce r t i f i ca t i on ,  mee t  a l l  necessa ry  requ i re rnen ts  Jo r
the  cou rse  and  u t i l i ze  a  cu r r i cu lum approved  by  the  O f f i ce  o f
E ,$e rgency  Serv i ces ,  S ta te  o f  t ra l i f o rn ia .

In total  r  th is t r i in ing prepared the employees to i rnplernent and
eva lua te  b ro rk  p rac t i ces  b rh i ch  f i r i n im ize  r i r ks  i n  t he  workp la re ,  t o
reca l l  end  ecconp l i sh  eoe rgency  p rocedures  i n  response  to
i rn rned ia te  and  unexpec ted  cond i t i ons ,  and  to  d i rec t  t he  p rope r
u t i l i za t j on  o f  pe rsona l  p ro tec t i ve  c to th ing  and  equ ipmen t .

S ince re  I  y  ,

Prograrn Director
S ta te  Cer t i f i ca t i on  *OO512
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e E]\fPLOYEE RECORD OF TRA|FTNG

Employee Name 6rintl: 0A i\.L lzlT e :-: r.t , Dzte: lD - T -?n

- DeptpobTiile: To*a<!ar:^q6^, Dr\u;n { lKf Tyt-\

Course Title: -40-Hour Hazardous Waste Operations Training

Description: Initial 40 hours of instruction off site.

Presented By: Neruork Environmental Systems. Inc-

I have received ard conpleted the trai'ring described below. This training included tbe following:

u.

I. INTRODUCTION

A. Course Introduction

B. Rsgulatory $'astc Maaagcmcnt Ovcndcw

OCCIJPATIONAL HAZAR.DS

A- Priaciplcs of Todcologt )

B, Chcmical Hazards

C, Physical Ha:ards

D. Biological Hazards

E. Spccial Hazards

l. Confmcd Spacc

Z Trcoching/Excavation

3. TaDl Cutting ald Cleaning

a. Drill Rig SafetY Guidelines

IIAZARI} CONTROL ,:

A- Basic Safcty aad Accideot Prcvaution

B, SaIe Work Practiccs

C. HazardCoomunication

D, Hcalth aad Safcry Program

IV. PERSONALPROTECTION

A. Protective Cloth.irg ard Equipment

B. Lsvels ofProtection

C. Respirators

vI.

FIELD SAFETY AND OPERATION
PROCEDURES

A. Site Control

B. DecoDta.EinatioD

C. Fire SafctY aad SuPPression

D. Q[gqical l{a!.fling

E" SiteEuergercies/CootingeacyPlar

PRINCIPLES OF A]R I\TOMTORTNG

A. T]?cs of llstruEclt

B. Prirciples of Sampling

C. Data Collectiol aad Istcrprctatiotr

IIAZAR.D ASSESS}GNT

A. Hazard Recoglitiou aad Erzluation

B. Hazard Asscssmcnt

E}TERGENCI'RESPONSE

A. Prilciplcs of Emcrgcnry Rcsponsc

rIELD E)GRCISE

un.

DL

ZtrLrt *rt;t>-
Eniployee Signature



I PLOYEERECORDOFTRAININC-

6- Employer: y'Kf fat Dept/lobTitteTt-* ,tzi,r,a-

Course Title: 40-Hour Hazardous Waste Operations Trainins

Description: Initial 40 hours of instruction off site

Presented By: NetworkEnvironmenta

Employee Name lprint):

I have teen trained in and understaad the followine:

$2.: S M L

I wear corrective lenses. Y N Prescription:

I have been trained in, worn (norm:I atmosphere), and been fit tested (test atmosphere generated by
smoke) for the followirg Air Purifying respirators:

Model:;6.,4LL- size:

I have been trained in (normal atmosphere) the following respirators:

Powered Air Purifying: Name: Model:

Air Supplied - Airline: Narnc:

-SCBA: Name::!e{l- Model:j};!- Size:;}5s,L

Importance and need for respiratory protection.

Where and when to use the respirator.

Proper inspection, dolning, and use of respirator.
-a--

Proper maintenance and storage of tbe respirator.'"-
\

Limitations and resrrictions of the rpspirator.

Requirements for a proper resd#; u,.

Respirator fit chec\ positive ald negatiue.::'

Respirator facepiece was fit tested for proper.seal.

(
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Employee Name (prinr):

[ 
\!PLO)']EE RTCoRD OF TRAlNrr-

Employer:

Course Tirle:

Description: Initial 40 hours of instructr'on off site

Presented By: Ner*ort Environmen

I have been trained in and understald tle followine:

Imponance ald need for respiratory protectioa

\Vbere and wben to use tbe respirator.

Proper inspeaion, donniog, ald use of respirator.

Proper meintenance aod storage of the respirator.

Lirnitatjons and restrictions of the respirator.

Requirements for a proper respirator fir

Respirator fit checlc, positive and negative.

Respirator facepiece was fit tested for proper seal. sue s@L

I wear corrective lenses. Y Prescription:

I have leen lrai."g.d q, worn (normal atmosphere), and been fit tested (test atmosphere generatcd by
smoxe) rof rne touowmg Atr runrymg reqprators:

, -./ 
^ ^ ltrHAU1"f

Nme NaE/l/,44,ftr4ta Modet 770a'k/V1 szeffiu-
Moder: 'Jbr'+ + s' "."Ffinzft

I have been traincd in (normai atmosphere) the foilowing respirarors:

Powered Air Puri$ing: Name:- Model:

- scB.a; N*,", /a, f-Model:--:- siz"Aea'zdta

n , z - |( l t i ? t . - t  l 1 -
lnSlnrctor's Stqnature



Employee Name (priDr):

E.\ TPLO]EE REcoRD o F -I'R,z---'II{G
(

L .

-5Te174ry F. /4uzz.era
Deptpob Tider

Course Title:

Description: Initial 40 hours of instnrction off site.

Presented By:

I have received and completed tbe trtining descn-bed below. This lyaining included &e following:

t. rlirRoDucfloN
A- Coursc Inlroducliod

tI. OCCUPATONAIIIAZTRDS

}L{Z{RD CO:\TROL

A- Basic Safcty ald Accidcut Prcvcution

B. SaJe ll/ork Praaiccs

C. Hazard Corr'- u.nr'catiOo

D. Hcaltl aad Safcry Progra.u

EI

D.

Principles of Toxicologl

Chcmical Hazards

Pbysical Ha:ards

Biological Hazards

Spccial Hazar&

1. Coa6.gd 5p2..

2" trsechir&fFrcavati6s

3. Talf Cuning and Oca.aiug

a. DrIl Rig Sdcty Guidclincs

RcguJatory ll'astc MaaagcEclt Overirew

IV. PERSON.{LPROTECTION

A- Protective Clorling aad Equipocut

B. Leveh of ?rotcctioa

C. Rcspirators

Y. FIELD S.{fETY.{\'D OPER{TION
PROCEDTJRES

A. Sirc Control

B. Dcconta.miuatiou

C. Frc Safcty aad Supprcssiou

D, Chcnical Hanrlling

E. SitcEucrgcucics/CoarhgcaryPlal

Pf,I}ICIPLES OF.{JR T'O}TTORING

A. Tipcs of lutruacat

B. Priaciplcs of Saupliog

C. Data Collecubu aad Irtcrprctatios

tl4Z{RD .{SSESS}rE}T

A- Hazard Rccogaitioo a.ud Erz.luatioa

B. Hazrd AsscssEclt

E}IERGENC}'RESPONSE

A. Priociples of Eaergcucy Rcspocsa

FIELD EXERCISE

vL

IIL

DC

, ,
,:-t?ut .L..1 t

ln-struitor Sigoarure Emptbi;de Signa



4KN
cKc sFfl mm

I Envinenment/ttSarvlceg
I Hg:srdous Wrlcgi Tr€nEpoftrtion

A Hazar.dour MaE6Fi6l€ Msnsgsment
a Eencral Er€in66nific Csrrro-ustlon

F.O. €ox e3e7 .l Paad t6bt€8, na F9.14? ^' {40elt €e7-esE}6 a (4tr5) esEl' ltretl

FA.;'( (4cl6r ae7.eE,ei4

fiP 16 'ft. P.3/3

Ftate uf 6alifnnris

6sntrffrlsrs ffitotn ffituenaB ffissrh
Psrsjart ts ChspFr g d Divlrion ! of frc 8!rina'r .nd P?oflrllenr Cqdr

aad !,t Rulcr erd Rcgulrtionr o{ thr CoBt||itoB SbE Licsnr. 8or|t,
th! Rcgistdr of Cqrtr|ctsn doc! harcby isuc drL ll!.nr* to :

C K C TNC C.{LTT CORP

to cngala In tho bvii.r666 o! act in ih! clFrcity of a clnlradsr
in thr bllowlr4 clr.'illcrdor(r!:

a - cEr{EtAL eNcNEESjr{o coftTnACIOt
clr . vtl! DntlllHc (vATEl)

llAz . ILAzrnDous SulslturlcB tEHov^L
^Sl . Allltfog

Wllnsss my hstrd urd rerl this dry,
Aq!g{ l l, lttl

lssucd July 6, lfe

#$A
-S*.
LnttE ?

Afri'|

c.t.c., fir.
tlsn ,racllk.rt* cERTtFlEDgopt

':.,, 
4'4.,14',,rra, 

- n r ri..n h *. !,6', d n r.!ni' ar c'". !,..i. |,s
liBnltljr€ Ol Lrcedlt Qurllma n||l*r*t* |.!{ {l tr .*,h.d |! fir rr}*r rrr.a C.nl'rd

r*'trsaidad, l|l.La,d bndlllrdbat /!!frd. lt L.d .
wd{iol rrc.a4

Lta.,ll'a Nrtrlcf



sEP 16 ',g? @islFfi q(C SSt ffiDO
'F2?5-*"

.a, EhvlrEnr"lEntlt Ssrwic€r
ar HFaf1do|-rt ftata Trgngpctriat gn

^r\ Haz|tndouE MrEaFiE{s Msn4rr?rcnt
. A Ganarrr Engrna:n1g Do.at^-rstron

^ Dors'tam ol Cfrcmf ffihny p.H
1{OI+?RANSFEFASIE LiCENSE

8t31/93

C.  K .C .  q  Ino .
6?117 Railfoed Stf.ct
San Ardo, CA 93450

p|xarl|'t| |o n!+ Odihnh V.hict? Cg.t t ;
otgAtFtt oF;
E gmrtn toy rmua.t":r I rrnoco cr,"
Ll 0IS l Caciln d1rt t&hbnfior ar.doo
Li SrfEca A,rr C$pa6ct ti.rnr
Hait i00rE IAtERntS rFA[StoRtAtbr{

_ 
(Htfil lrFh.ts r$i.c n Otvtut fi r., \rbitd. Cod|, Ud|'ht aAhc

LJ b Or6tm 31S1, \r||rioh Codr, rrd otn rsarUa,,r ,mbrbh.

U (l*lo) {)ir€r Hu.rdour thtfh|t,

F WI HqfthrJr mhrhtr ir .rd,h{ w|rb hRdcr ver,i-dr6 drry {[r0
tr6rqq:rcgJrrd.i.fl''|h 0lgl

ul
o
I
i i
F -'l
tr F--
Est

er tltqt

7/11/r2

C. [ .C , ,  ]no .
P. 0. Box t l2?
Paso Rob!6g, CA g3U7

Pa:o Flobl*, CA gg447 ... (4OE r BeZ-eBEG ... (ECE] pgB_106ct
FAX T4EE } EE7.g;3E,.A

F. Q. Box E3E7 ^
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AL,Al,lEDl COUNTY EAZARDOUS I,IATERIALS DMSION
AcknowLedlgemeBt of RefuDd Recipient for Site Accourt

DEPGITfl FILLS (l'T PER SIT€
-- RE(U!nED --

The depositor wiLl use this forn to acknoirledge that the property
otrner or his or her designee witl receive any refund due at the
cornpletion of all deposit,/refund projects .at the site listed below.

SITE NUMBER/ADDRESS: REFITND RECIPIENT-PROPERTY OWNER

Site [(ah€r

Cox  Cad i l l ac Joseph Schraeder

Co|tp€ny tlane

230 Bay St ree t

Orner ts llaiE

P.O.  Box  63939
Street Address

Oakl and

oHnert s Addfess

San Franc isco ,  CA 94163
c i ty Zip Code oHner ' s  C i t y S ta te  z i p

I have read the description of the project Deposit/Refund
Procedure, and have had an opportunity to ask guestions about it.
f understand that regardLess of who deposits money into the site
account, ann deposit money remaininq at the conplet.ion of al"l

the propertv owner or his or her designee.

S teve  Mue l l e r ,  C .  K .  C .  I nc ,
September L0, L992

Signature of Deposi tor

C.  K .  C .  I nco rpo ra ted

Date

Deposi tof flene

C.K .C .  INCORPOMTED

Cofpeny lame

P.O.  Box  2327

Stfeet Address

Paso Rob les  ,  CA 934447

c i ty  /  Z ip

RETURI FORl,l T0: Atameda Cou.rty,
80 Sran gay, Rm

llazafdous t lateriats Div.
200



' AL'AI|EDA COIIIfltY EAZARDOITA UATERIALS DMSIoI{
Declaratioil of aite .lccount Refund Recipient

srlE HEr FTTLLS Cr_rER srlE

The property ovrner witl use thj.s forn to designate someone other
than hin- or her- self to receive any refund due at the conpletion
of all deposit,/refund proj ects at the site listed below. In the
absence of this form, the property owner will receive any refund.
only one'person at any one tirue nay be designated to receive any
refund.

STTE NIJ}TBERIADDRESS :

Site lurber

Cox Cadi l lac

Corpany ilanE

2 3 0  B a t  S t e e t
Stre€t Address

Oak land .  CA 94610
c i ty Zip Code

PROPERTY OWNER

Joseph Schraeder

ottnerrs Name

P.O.  Box  63939

ot.l|ef rs Address

S n n  F r n n c i  s c o ,  C A  Q A l 6 1

State ZipOt.rlerrs Ci ty

I aleaigmate the fotlowiDg person to receive any refund
dlue at tbe conpletion of, all aleposit/lefund projects:

stre€t Address

city I zip

Property o{ner Signature 0ate

Property (Dmer llame

Atameda county, Haza.dous late.ial,s 0iv.
80 Sr€n Uey, Rm 200
Oskt€rd, cA 62'l-1439
Pho.E: (510) Z7'l -4320nlki 8/14/91

RETURI TORfl TO:



SEP LA '9? A9:5291'1 q<C SFN FRDo Y . 3 / 3

' ltlltEDA couttltry AAza'RDOOE lrATERI]lg DIVISIOU
De61i,rrt:lo! of Slta locou[t Beluad Irecigiattt

8llE &r.& llLLS CrrT ?€t srrE

the property ottner will use thls form to deslgnate soneone other
than hin- or her- self to receive any refund due at the cohpletion
of all deposlt/tefurd projects at, the site llsted below. Xn the
ab€ence of thls f,oru, the property onner \tlJ.l receive any refund.
Onl.y on€ perEon at any one tirne nay ba designated to recelve any
refund.

8ITE NU!,IBSR/ADDRESS : PROPERTY OWNER

slte llrdef

corpslv ll*rc 09n.rr3 llat€ '

struet Addr.sE orncrrc AddresE

clty ziF cod. oHner ' 6 cl ty $te!6 zlP

,rr/"''Prqpcrty

WelIs o  Bank , as trustee of the l tarold w. ShePard Trust

O.nar ll||lt

REIURI fofrt| To; Atttr|.d! Co{xlty, ltaz6rdoua ilitarlalc oiv.
60 SliEn u.Y, tttr ?00
oskt.rd, CA 96621 ' 1439
phoner (510) 27'l -4320

I dcaignato tbe fol1owhg p€rsoa to tceeive aay rcfufid
duc at the eouplet j lou of al l  deposit/retund proJects:

P.O .  Box  232 ' l

93447

Dl-DECL; nlk; 8/14./91



s E P  I  ' 9 2  l 3 r 3 A F R O M  B E N  A R E  I  D  A N D  A S S O C  P A G E  .  O A 3

BElr A. REID & ASSOCTATES' INC.
7887 Katy Frceway, Sts. 429

. Ilouston, W nAU
or3) 68E{869 / (713) 688{911FAX

- . ' } : ,

-mnru"rcarp or INSTIRAI{CE

To: For Inforortion PurPosee OnlY

Date: August 25, tWz

Thb is to crtify lhat thc potirirs d€signeted betorr rrc in force on the ihte borDc bl this Certificalc-

Nsmc of Insurd:
Adikess:

Allwadc, hc' ca d.
CK.C.. Inc.
62117 Rritrord Avc,
Saa Ardo, CA 93450

INSURAI{CE COMPAITY(IES) ISSUE'IG COVERAGE:

. A The Amcrican l4tcorational Group

Type Of Insurare Policy #

Worte*r' Coaopeosetioo
Employers LiabilitY

Maritime E4loycrs UabilitY

Geoeral lJability
. Coancrcial Geocral Liebility

Occurnace

Autooobilo Lisbility

- Trao+orrriioa

Erccss Lilbility
- UdrdL FortB oEdrrrt .' itcltrdhf
ld.ritirts EEoeoy.*t tjrbifrt

Cootracors Pollutio[ L&biIitY

Sca Rcvcrro Sidc of
thir Certificate

Sec Rovsrca Si& of
lhir Certificat6

cL 542 207E CfD
cL 54220?9 (OtE

cA 542 2o8o CT)r)
cA 542 2081 (o/s)
See Rcvlrs. Sid€ of
ttis Ccrtificaio

BE 308 411r

cPL 564 8934
Addl/lnsd oo Rcq.

Policy
Period

0941.92 to
0941.93

O9-O1-92 to
09-01-93

09{l-92 ro
09{1-93

statutory
Sl,000,Om - Erch Accidcur
S t .000,000 - Diseara-Policy Linit
S1,00O,0@ - Diser*Eacft Enplo]'c€

31,0oo,00o - Each Acddcat by Aceiileor
t1,00o,000 - E€.h Employa by Diserso

35,000,000 - Geacr&t Ag€regstc
3I,m0,0@ ' Producli- Cory/Op A8s
$1,(m,00O - P€{r@d & Adv, Iojurt
$l,(m,00o - Erch Ooclrrreacc
$5O00O - Firc Duryc (ay mc fire)
S5,000 - M€d. Exp.ase (rsy o!. p.tem)

$1,00O,04o - Combined SinSlo Lirtit
Bodily lqiury ald PrcPcrtY D"'""f

8 ,00O,00O - Cotnbined Sbgh Llttit
Bodily Iajury rad hoperty Drorgc .

$5,(m,000 - Esch Occrrrroco
$5.000,000 - Aggrcsrtc

09.01.92 !o
09{r.93

o9{t-92 to
0941-93

00{l-92 to
o94t.93

95,(Xl'o,000 - E{.t Lo€r
t5,000,om- AIl Locsrlt

Deccriptiod of opcrarios/Vchiclcs/SFisl lteos
ff, icrtinc.r" ifotrtcdr) is flD€d .s {|t rdditidd ilsrr€d eod rEivcr of submgstior rp'plicc, 1, rcqlit€d by writf€a c@tErr'

but oEIy $ rrspccte opsntios3 pcrforoail ty or oD bcbelf olt thc NrE6d Innued. For wort alod6 rr Cor Crdilles' 23O Bry

Sft€t, Oddrtrd' CA 9'1610 .
lbis c"iificarc of iDs[rucg r€itb6 tffirdrtivcly mr legerivdy roeq&, crtcode or altco tbc covcmrge efro|ilrd by tb'm

pollcyoce) ltAic[ ruEb€red rtolrc ald whicb isstcd by corpanice listsd bclo\v'

Sbould eny of tbc rbo,o dcscrr'bcd policies bc cencallad before rbc cxpintioa &rs .hdlof' q i."y.9 *tP."y will eod{vd to

!!el :O arye lpriaeg uotics ro thc rt$vc lrrD.d ccrtific.tr ho.ldrf, tnrihilurc to -"il srch noticc Sall iryoei Eo obliFlioa on

Iisitity of uy klod rpoo tho cotpray' of rrtpr this rgacy'

AUTEORUM SIO{ATT]RE

x x  T O T F L  P A G E  . 4 6 3  * x



ALLWA,STE, INC., ET AL

SIMPLIFIED CERTIFICAIB OF INSURANCE
SIDE 2

TVpe of Insurance
'Workers' 

Compensatiou

aad
Employers'
Uability

Autof,obile T,iabifity
(Traaqportation of llazardous/l.Ion
Ha:ardous Waste)

Protection and Iaden:nity EulI &
Equipment

Ilsuradce Cooparies Issulng Co"ersgei

A Natioml Urion Fire Issurance Co.
B American Home Insurance Coopany
C Btnni:rgham Fire Insuralce Compaly
D kldmark Lusurance Compauy

sEP  I  ' 9?  13 :37  FRoH BEN A  RE ID  nND n55OC P A G E . @ @ ?

"u- -) '

Compaay
Letter Policy Number

A MA542 zgl2RA GvlaritinE
Eoployers Liabilrty)

A V/C5422073RA(O/S)
A WC542 2082 RA (O/S - DED.)
B WC542 2074 RA CrX)
A TrC5422075RA(CA)
c WC5422U76RA( Z)
c v{csa2oE3 RA (MD - DED.)
D WC5422077 R (LA)

E CN77 (}lsg $x)
B C4277 0460 (CAL)
E CA2T7 O46t (OtSl.

F MH-F 799055
G 1820400605175
H 3427J507

E Coomerce and &dustry Insurance Co.
F The Eome Insururcp Coarpany
G Ceatennial Insurznce Company
H St. Paul Me,rcury Iasurance Co.

NOTES:

(l) As regards Mooopolisri'c states of Nevada, North Dakota, Ohio, Washington,. West
Virginia, and Wyoming, Certificates of Insurance will be issued by tbe appropriae
govcrDlncnt authorities,

@ C€rtificste holder is included as an Additional Iasured uader the Gasal Lia,bility,
Automobile Liability aad Umbrclla Liability policics wherc required by written contraiq
and a Waivcr of Subrogatiou is issued iu their favor wberre requircd bjr wricen cortract

Dear Certificate Eolder:

We are pleascd to prcvide tbis C-ertificato of Insuancc issued oa bebalf of our client, cvideocing
the coverage pmvided. If you should have any gucstions codccmhg this certificate, please
cotrtac! &c following:

NAIvIe Dcrek O'Gormao or Ttm Kelly
A6ENT: B€o A. REid & Associates, IDc.
ADDRESS: 7887 Katy Freeway, Suite 429, Eouston, TX TlO24
PrroNB (713) 688-0869
FAJ(: (713) 6E8-0911


